ChartWorks is a software based charting program designed to standardize physiotherapy
programs and increase efficiency and quality of patient care for Long Term Care facilities,
Retirement homes and Community Care Access Centres (CCAC) providers. The program
runs on a laptop computer which is taken with the physiotherapist when they assess and treat
patients. The data from the laptop is downloaded onto the facility computer system so that
all registered staff have real time access to the physiotherapy program.

Benefits

. Improves Quality of Patient Care
. Improves the quality of physiotherapist notes
. Provides fast access and quick review of ALL physiotherapy patient charts
and notes
. Allows integration of best practice guidelines into physiotherapy treatment
plans
. Improves communication between physiotherapy staff and registered staff
Reduces Costs and Expenses

. Reduces photocopying costs
. Reduces paper storage costs
. Reduces duplication of charting
Reduces Risks

. Computer prompted questions ensure that the user records all necessary
information

. Insures Ministry, OHIP, and College of Physiotherapists charting compliance
Increases Physiotherapist Productivity

. The physiotherapist is able to collect more objective data without reducing
productivity
. Faster documentation allows the physiotherapist to see or spend more time
with residents

Standardized Assessments

. All assessment and re-assessment forms are standardized to help the user
collect all mandatory health information

Outcome Measures

. Standardized outcome measures allow the user to easily implement
outcome measures into their assessment process.
. Charting on the laptop computer allows the therapist to use and score the

outcome measure while they are seeing the patient. The computer
automatically interprets the test scores, providing the therapist and facility
with objective assessment data on each resident for the following scales:
Timed up and Go, Berg Balance Test, Tenetti, Continuing Care Activity Measure,
and Two Minute Walk Test.
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Reporting
The program generates and prints the following customized reports:
Assessment data, goals, outcome measures and treatment
plans
Quarterly Reviews of resident's participation and progress
Daily treatment notes
Discharge reports for facility staff, family and physicians
Patient education handouts

.
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Security
Controlled access to protected health information through
unique user access levels and password controls
Chart audit reports with complete documentation of all
users that have documented each patient encounter

.
.

Objective Results Tracking
The use of outcome based performance measures and Goal Performance
Scaling allows the therapist and the facility to objectively track
patient and program progress

.

Patient Historical Data
Provides all staff access to an easy to understand historical
record of each residents involvement with the physiotherapy
program

.

Physio To Do List
Prompts the Physiotherapist and therapy staff to keep up to
date with re-assessments, and quarterly reviews

.

Clinical Practice Guidelines and Best Practice Treatment Plans for
your Clients
Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPG) eliminates guess work and
allows the user to implement best practice protocols into
every treatment plan (i.e. Fall Prevention Protocol, Hip and
Knee Osteoarthritis CPG, Post Hip & Shoulder Surgery CPG,
etc.)
Clinical decision pathways are provided for the therapist
(based on assessment data) to ensure that evidence based
treatment protocol options are available for each residents
physiotherapy care plan
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